
MIXED UP.
Everything r ioeal Form To a

Found Tkat fa of Interest.
MONDAY.

Why, oh! why did the County court
giTe the county poor farm practice to
a doctor whose bid was forty dollars
the highest

Henry Vasterling informs us that
he has stored away about five hun-
dred tons of ice.

Dr. Simmons' S&rsaparilla effect
Tially aids weak, impaired and debili-atte- d

organs of both sexes. Its action
is quick and lasting. Fifty cents and
SO doses.

We understand that Jas. MoKenna
has sold his commission house to Ed.
Ruehmann and will move to Salt Lake
City.

Mrs. Daniel- - Mauer was buried at
3 o'clock this afternoon.

If you are bilious, try Dr. sawyer
LittlojWide Awake Pills, you will find
them just xwl yju wiat. Trf e
sample. They do not gripe Sold a
M. Maple Willson's drug store.

If vou have anything to say. say it
to the boodle man.

Capt. John Langlois says we will
not have boats here till the 4th of
March.

Stay that barking by using Ballard
Horehound Syrup. It arrest the
cough, allays irritation of the throat,
and relieves congestion of the lungs
in a day. It is safe, and pleasant to
take, and never disapoints.
50 cents. I. Ben. Miller. 2nd

The Glolie-Democr- at was the only
St. Louis daily paper received here
yesterday.

Frank II. Dunlop received a car
load of Anhanser-iiusc- h bottled beer
today.

There will not bo much life in this
city till the rivr opens.

Ballard's Snow Liniment. There is
no pain it will not relieve, no swelling
it will not subdue, no wound it will
not heal, it will cure frost bites,
chilblains, and corns. 2. and 50 cents.
I. Ben Miller.

The ivmains of Mrs. Ivnma Al'ers,
wife of Christ Al'.ers, were brought to
this city from Hrownwood, Sataiday
evening and ir.' erred in the LorLireri
eeiTvIe; y Sai.da v evening. The funeral
tool: lae from tle f Dr.

List. Mrs. A Hers was a suler of1

Mrs. List.
When you cannot sleep cough-

ing take Chainberliii:i"s Cough Rem-

edy. It always ;:iv s prompt relief.
It is iiio?-- t excellent f'.r colds, too. as
it aids ivlievcs the
lung's and prevents any lend-ne- to-

ward pneumonia. For sab- - by i. Ben
Miller, druggist.

A man started across the river this
morning on the ice, but vh-- he ;rot
half over the ice n to crack and
hi.i courage failed him. lie yelled for
help. Two men gut in a skUT on the
Illinois ub: f.f the river and shoved

to i;!i:ioU.
Don't forg.-- t if yon Use. I'utnaia

Fadeless Oyes you don't have to semi
for a paekai; for woo! anil oae for
cotton. Bach package colors all
fillers. Sold by W. U. Coerver. It

TUESDAY.

.foscpit C Lewis has "t een confined
to his about two weeks and we

regret to learn that he is not yet im-

proving. Mr. Lewis is one of our
oldest and most highly respected

citizens.
Small precautions often preven

irrcat mischiefs. DeWitl's Little K.irly

Risers are very small pills in size, but
are most effective in preventing the
most serious forms of liver and stom-

ach troubles. They cure constipation
and headache and" regulate the bow
els. Wm. II. Coerver.

Died, in this city. February 21st.

ls'.l'.t, George Gorgas Kimmel, son of
the late George G. Kimmel, aged :2
years (5 months and 10 days. The
deceased was a young man of whom

everybody had a kind word for. He
was kind hearted, good natured and
always ready to do a kind act for the
poor and needy.

A cough is an easy thing to cure if
taken in time. It is dangerous to neg-

lect one for any length of time. Dr.
Simraons'Cough Syrup is guaranteed.
Fifty cents a bottle. For sale by all
druggists.

We are reliably informed that
Mayor Coerver will be a candidate
for Mr. Coerver does
not belong to our political party or
to our church, but we will say for him

that he has made a good Mayor.

The Banner Store will be sold out
at auction. The auction sale began
this afternoon.

Moments are useless if trilled away
and they are dangerously wasted if
consumed by delay in cases where One
Minute Cough Cure would bring im-

mediate relief. W. H. Coerver.

The ice in the river broke yesterday
evening and it is now running out.
Three or four days will clearthe river.

The way some of the high officials
are acting in regard to our postoffice
is giving some of our people that
tired feeling the patent medicine men

tell us about.
Rich, Red and Pure Blood can be !

had by using Dr. Simmons Sarsapa- - j

rilla. Only 50 cents pe bottle and 50

full doses for an adult I

We are pleased to learn that Sam
M. Green is now able to be up and
about.

Tabler's Buckeye Pile Olntmen,
gives instant relief. It allays inflams
mation and heals. It Is prompt in its
action and positive in its effect. It it
the kind that cures without pain or
discomfort It is for piles only 50
centy, tubes 75 cents. I. Ben Miller.

By a special act of Congress Geo.
B. Stone has been placed on the pen-
sion roll. Stone is the blind man who
is well known to our citizens. Mr.
Sam M. Green has been working on
Mr. Stone's pension claim several
years and Mr. Stone owes to Mr.
Green his success in securing a pen-
sion.

Certainly you don't want to suffer
with dyspepsia, constipation, sick
headache, sallow skin and loss of ap-
petite. You have never tried De-Wit- t's

Little Early Risers for these
complaints or you would have been
cured. They are small pills but great
regulators. Wm. H. Coerver.

Jas. McKenna will leave the last of
the week for Salt Lake City.

Waher Avt. of tbo A11k;'- - Grocc"
Company informs us that the steamer
Calhoun wi'l be down Saturday.

Running sores, indolent ulcers and
similar troubles, even though of many
year's standing, may becuredby using
DeWitt'8 Witch Hazel Salve. It
soothes, strengthens and heals. It is
the great pile cure. W. H. Coerver.

THURSDAY.

The '"Bicyclist's Best Friend" is a
familiar name for DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, always ready for emer-
gencies. While a specific for piles, it
also instantly relieves and cures cuts,
bruises, salt rheum, eczema and all
affections of the skin. It never fails
Wm. If. Coerver.

D. A. Glenn got in a car load of
spring goods yesterday from New
York.

The funeral of George Gorgas Kim-m- e.

took place yesterday afternoon.
KIDNEY DISEASES are the most

fatal of a!! diseases. Foley's Kidney
Cure is a guaranteed remedy or money
refunded.

In our announcement column will be
foun i tli,1 afinouncenient of Pro'. C.
A. .! '. otii. who is a candidal: for
Coifity Scbcoi i 'uiiimission ;r. I'.'-tf- .

".idiuite of the
e:i- -t Nor::::;', lie has had twelve
years experier.ce as a teacher, has
been ;. 1:1 it 'if ;j worker at the Teachers'
Institutes :ini he is in every way
qualified !o perform Fie duties of the
Ollire he series.

Rev. H. Edwards, pastor of the
F.nirlisii Baptist hureii:it Miuersvilte,
Pa., v. hen suffering with rheumatism,
was advised to try Chamb rlain's
!'.'n: Baiin. it-- ; says: "A few appli-

cations of this liniment proved of
great to me. It subdue i t'.e
i . !!::m:.iat.Iot: and relieved I j'- - :.

as:y s:;!V.-:- : t by jrivii!-.-

, t I : ..ill: .1

i.r sale by i. iieu Miller.

Tile transfer (io:iT trai.sfe,-;-"- i i!

nlay afl'-ruoo--.

f.e- - ;!i 'ir.st time it: several weeks.

Henry A. Astiiolz. as administrator
of the estate of Julia. Amelunke. de-

ceased will sell the personal property
belongs to said estate on the 28th day
of February.

'A word to the wise is sillfcienf
ami a word from the wise should be

suflicient, Imi you ask. who arc the
wise' Those who know. The oft d

experience of Uust-.toith- y per-

sons may be taken for knowledge.
Mr. V. M. Terry says Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy gives better satisfac-
tion than any other in the market.
He ha- - hn-- in the drug business at
Klkton, Ivy., for twelve years: has
sold hundreds of bottles of this rem-

edy and nearly all other cough medi
eines manufactured, which shows con-

clusively that Chamberlain's is the
most satisfactory to the people, and

tue best. For sale by I. Ben.

Miller.
John F. Woody left for Bloomfield

today, where he goes to open a law
o!!h-e- .

The shore ice in the river is still
holding fast.

Will Juden left Tuesday morning
fcr St. Louis.

Vou't forget if you use Putnam
Fadeless Dyes you don't have to send
for a package for wool and one for
cotton. Each package colors all
libers. Sold by W. H. Coerver. It

Drs. Franklin and Stasrer were in
the city yesterday, attending a meet-

ing of the Board of Pension Exam-

iners.
Judge Rudolph Balin has been con

fined to his room for a week and Judge
Ross has been acting as Police Judge.

What is it? A cure for Coughs,
Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough,
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, and all
Bronchial Affections of the Throat,
Chest and Lungs. 50 doses for 50

cents. Money refunded if it fails to
give satisfaction; we mean Dr. Sim-

mons' Cough Syrup. For sale by all
druggists.

Our real estate agents are not doing j

much now in the way of selliog real
estate. Business in that line as well

as in other lines is dull.

An insurance adjuster is here to
settle the life policy held by the late
W. V. Leech.

Col. P. . Van Frank has pur-
chased from the receiver all the furni-
ture and fixtures of the Riverview
Hotel.

Are you lacking in strength and
energy. Are you nervous, despondent,
irritable, billious. constipated and
generally run down in health. If so,
your.liver is torpid, and, and a few
doses of Herbine will cure you.
Herbine has no equal as a health re-
storer, f. Ben Miller.

Dr. R:ier was called today to see a
patient near Dutehtown.

Jujge Burrough will hold an ad-

journed term of the Common Pleas
Court next Monday. Court will
probably be in session only one day.

Hotel Scott has just received a nice
lot of new tomatoes, lettuce, cucum-
bers, as well as black bass, cat fish
and fresh oysters.

Cheatham's Chill Tonie is peculiar-
ly adapted to persons in enfeebled
health and invalids. It assists di-

gestion and is a porft.-c- t strengthener
dd., ..-f. S.tii;icii.... or iuoiiej re-

funded. Put up in both tasteless and
bitter styles. 50-ce-nt size.

FRIDA Y.

Uriah Jones, Hezekian Brown and
John Peter Smith will testify to the
wonderf jl curative properties of Dr.
Simmons' Cough Syrup. Sample bot
ties free. Satisfaction or money

For sale hx allduggists.
r orris Comeuians give a change of

bill at the Broadway Theater tonight,
introducing new and spe-

cialties.
Seott received a shipment yesterday

of new tomatoes, cucumbers, lettuce,
celery and name lish.

Egsrs .a ie worth thirty cents per
co.en in this m trket and twenty-liv- e

wiits in St. Louis.
I was readinean advertisement of

Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
c'iarrhoca ivtnedy in the Worcester
Enterprise recently, which leads me to
write this. I can truthfully say I

used any remedy equal to it for
colic and diarrhoea. I have never
ha'i to use inoiv than oneortwo doses
to cure the worse case with myself or
children. W. A. Stroud. I'opomoke
Ci:y, Md. For -- ale by i Ben Miller

""I, :. W. U'i! has seVe.Ve ',.' CO!:- -

nec'ioiiS with the water works and j

electric ii!it company, ami is now in
r for himself. Mr. iiill is an

xj plumber by trade, ani' he
is to make estimates and
take contracts for plumbing for large
or small jobs. !fe can le found at
the Franklin Ilotise or you can ring
him '; at Phoiie No. I !''. i.m

(.: !. iUlrio.i I "he Tv.ei.'y-tli- r

rot; who were on the
Steamer Calhoun, hack to St. Louis,
today. Thev went up on the Illinois
( ' rn i'.road.

Kv:S niter effects never ' .How th
te e . : v. i ; - Vpp.-t-ul.Ji- t i 'hi I

Toi i; - ;i pleasant liver laxative.
It l. 'eh. n .'. b'ooii. It makes
sto bone. It makes flesh, it
mai.i, dieaks. All of this cures
chills ; y s'ay cured. Dealers
gtiaratie

!;:'. ;;i.iir is still on the steamer
Calhoun and lie will remain on the
boat while she is laid up here.

II our j op! want to see a good
show th-'- , sl.,,ii!, see Ferris at the
Broadway Tneater.

Ii: our ii.iouiMviiient column today
appears the announcement of Ben.
Ewtng llolladay as a candidate for
City Marshal. Mr. Holladay has
been a resident of this city live years
and he is well known to our people.
If elected he will erform the duties
of the office to the letter of the law.
and touyhs and evil doers will have to
walk the chalk line or walk up to the
city jail

Gust KopjM'r, proprietor of the St.
Charles saloon has put in a fine new
cash register.

The steamer Calhoun came down
yesterday from Grand Tower where
she had been laying up since Tuesday.
She unloaded and is now tied up near
the railroad depot.

Hon. George M. Miley went to St.
Louis yesterday.

The contest for the postoffice will
soon be over, but wo can not say who
will be the lucky man.

The Ferris company is the best we

have had in this city for many years.
Go to the Broadway Theater and see
them.

There is no transferring at Gray's
Point. The water is too low for a
transfer boat to cross there. The
transfer boat here is all right She
is making her regular crossings.

There is lots of ice in the river
again to-da- y. The cold weather yes-

terday and to-da- y started ice to float-

ing again.

Policeman Kain arrested Ed Xoland
today and placed him in the city jail.
Koland is charged with being impli-

cated in robbing Berry's tailor shop.

Hub fa Care
Cures all skin diseases in all its va
rious forms. No internal treatment
necessary. Failing money returned
to purchaser.

Real Estate For Sale.
Two lots in the town of Stroder--

ville, on one of which is a fairly good J

dwelling house.
Eleven acres of timbered land on

Hickory Ridge.
Eighty acres of timbered land with

in three miles of Egypt Mills.
Forty acres of timbered land about

two and a half miles of Egypt Mills
Will be sold cheap for cash or part

cash and balance good paper.
For further particulars and de

scription of land call ob
Bex H. Adams,

Democrat office. Cape Girardeau,
.Mo.

The Kagle,:KJns:or allBlrds, ;

s tutim i for its keea sight, .clear and
distinct vision. S are those persons
who. use Sutherland's. Eagle Eye Salve
for weak eyes, styes, sore eyes of any
kind or granulated .lids. Sold by all
dealers at 25 cents.

Ko guarantee of serving out a term
goes with an election to the presidency
in France.

Kev, ( . y. Brooks
iTivs that'fis HtH 'rir'.ij trouble v.ith
malaria very severely, and that since
ha gave Bitters, he never
thinks of leaving Xew York for his
summer resort without a few bottles,
for they always cure his family, and
are far superior to quinine.

(ireat Music Oiler.
Send us the names and addresses of

three or more performers on the piano
or organ together with ten cents in
silver or postage and;;e will mail you
ten pieces full sheet consistiu
of popular songs. w. es. marches,
gan. arranged for ther-iia- no and or--

etc.. .;uuress.
Popular Mush-run- . Co..

Indianapolis, Ind.

A Meiiien! liooK.
A medical book with the full de

scription of all diseases and their
treatment, by F. Humphreys, M. D-- ,

mailed free on request. Ilumnhreys
Medicine Co., Cor. Williams & John
Sts., Xew York.

Wantrd.
We want a good girl to do kitchen

and house work. Any good woman
will do. X. WK'jitxkich.

ir vimi ty-!- e en." C'T T ."")

"TT" i i;r. Bnmpii'vy'.s fa'itous
See. ; of i!;e ,!,-,- . ,.f .;.:. :.!,: 'i.'e..

e ;. iiti! ! v i:':m-::I:- i. .!;
i:ru'jiss-2");- n

l.lail 'I'iiliims t Asthma u lie errs
Foley's lioney and Tar ives quick

and positive relief in a'i cas s.

( rn'.il) and Wlioopiii". t ouli.
ibillarii's !!ofel!oi;rd will

promptly relieve Croup and Whooping
: .1.. It will cure the worst Convh
Cold. It never disappoints. Try

ADLETS.
V NTht-V- nv it tin- - til,SAi.K-MK-

N

it. .Vt- - v.nut i I r !i:iMi- mi-.-

Tier lir'tivis l.i.nrrat::i .is U.'. a--

e ;'T('t:isitiol le MirtV. e r' rt:
. '':: ll'i-A-- -i tV (':. i i,-

Kt::li. Oilio. j;ill!"l-- l

SAI.K (!: KKNT Am room .' lFoi:I i wi as ti'. I'Ur.i w::ttT. nry
stfit:!('S I'itcows Itiei ?i'T-e- , IU:i'l'' irrellnfts l.r
ejiril':; linil ri:ivcui:!t To Normal scU'ool l:i'c-- 1

fru!iir ! tin nri'lfr-iii-i- i. Will l en
tui'i", lI'Mit rVao:i:0t!f. tail tn t vA'iu
1.. Is. Oi.ivkk. Girar leaii, Mo.

CT Krs.ViTjTTMiTriiN'l A"iuir-riimT:i)ii-

in lirst-etai'- S coii'iition aii'l canvi-tiiciili-

liiratoi. fur jiarticulars call o?i Pliiiip stoll.

ftflOXKV i'i LOAN-- On oitv jrei'iity niul
iinirovi'J iitrnis. iw rale .i enn si

I lone tinif. II. s. .

. Ill; A Maiiiht. Cape ;ir.in!eau. Mi

ADM I XI ST It ATI lt'S X )T1C1'..

Notice is hereby irivi-- that lellers of
aduiinistration upon llie estate o;
Gertrude Gnti. matin, deceased, have
In en granted to the undersigned by
tii - Ciipe Girardeau Court of ('om-imi- i!

Pleas of Cap' Girardeau county
Missouri, date the loth day
of January. IS'.mi.

All persons having claims airainst
said estate are required to exhibit
them to him for allowance within win;
year from the date of said letters or
they may be from any liene-t- it

of such estate: and if said claims
lie not exhibit within two years from
the publication of this notic : they
will lie forever barred.

WM. II. HUTEKS,

febln44 Administrator.

ADM l XISTI : ATOI t'-- XOTICH
Xotiee is hereby riven that letters of
administration upon the estate of
Samuel Casey, deceased, have been
rranted to the undersigned by the
Probatj Court of Cape Girardeau
County, at Javkson, Missouri, liear-in- r

d'ato the 20th day of January,
1.H.

All persors having claims against
said estate are required to exhibit
them to him for allowance within one
year from the date of said letters or
they may be p: ecluded from any bene-
fit of such estate: and if said claims
be not exhibited within two years from
the date of the publication of this
notice they will be forever barred.

Henry Kiehne,
jan28-41-t- Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration upon the estate of
Julia Amelunke, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned by the
Capo Girardeau Court of Common
l'leas of Cape Girardeau county.
Missouri, bearing date the !th day of
February, 1S!.

All persons haying claims against
said estate are required to exhibit
them to c:m for allowance within one
year from the date of said letters or
they may be precluded 'rom any beno-f- ;t

.r auri psrto' nri if said claims
be not exhibited within two year. from
the date of the publication of this I

notice thev will be forever barred. !

Henry A. Astholz.
febl8n44 Administrator.

CORRECT FOR! SPRING
Is our Mei's andiBous New GIotltlncT
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spring styles. We are
from $5.00 up.
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H time that it i almost inUllibl

i FOR VO'S

WEAKNESSES,

IrrcB'ilaritic? rA derriTerr.iits.
It has become the leauiui; remedy
for this ciasa of troubles. It exerta
a wonderfully healing, strengthen-
ing and eoothini; influence noon
toe menBtrual organs. It curea

whites'" an'l tlie womb.
It atopa floouitig and relieves inp

pressed and painfnl menstruation.
For Change of Life it is the best

made. It is
daring pregnancy, and helps to
bring; children into homes barren
for years, it invigorates, stimu-
lates, strengthens the whole sys-
tem. This great remedy is offered
to all afflicted women. Why will
aay woman auifer another minute
with relief within reach?
Wine of Cardai only coats H.00 per
bottle at your drag store.
Tor mdvlet, to ours troulHiie ipeelal tone-tur- n,

eirtn nfmptoms, Uw "Ladlttr
Advuorg Drvartmtnl," Tht

Co, Chattanooga, Ten.

Rev. I. W. SMITH. Cindon, S. C.. says:
" wire aied Wine al Cardul at hoaie

to talllnt al the wank and It entirely
c4aer."

PRIVATE SURGICAL

Hospital.
All diseases treated, of trained

nurses in attendance. Address,
M. A. VOBBECK, M. D.

No. 1315 Old Manchester Road,
t. Loris. Mo

M. E. LEMING,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in Rough

and Dressed

CYPRESS, OAK AND GUM

CYPRESS LATH AND SHINGLES.

Mill and of railroad
hops. Cape Girardeau. M

2CT

Jjjlfyou wilf give yurself a few

thoughtful moments on this ques-tia- n

of a new spring suit we are
cartain you will find onr goods
and our prices, best-- "The
destiny of dollars" 'how to
expend money wisely" are in-

tense questions with us all. In
dealing with the a large part of
she will be found in deal-

ing with us. Come in and let
us show you our Spring Cloth-

ing. We are very
you should see them, even
though you are not quite
to buy. We the garments
are of a superior make, are the
prettiest patterns and the most
popular colorings of the season.

Men's

kmu you
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We can

addKM,

best
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the
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showing
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than you ever for our
of Clothes, Boys

65 cents line boys
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DAVID A. GLENN.

I'ysi f-r-
, s p

V"'A'.;-s,:s- fry? c-- i , rro

mill tekiviS.-- sJ

Lengths.
On Liich t-

NEWEST

MODELS.

'FARCY jwo

!

PLAIN.

KAUMAZOO CORSET CO.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

SOLD BY
L. F. KLOSTERMANN.

Heny Breide,

Office and residence in the Caspar
Roth build on Broaway, oo--9

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.
"Calla answered by day or night.

F. W. VOGT,
DEALER IN

INDEPENDENCE STREET.

CAPE GIRARDEAU, - - - MO.

Entire new stock, the latest improved and
best Cooking and heatings toves in the market.
All kinds of Job Work done in the best manner
and at moderate prices.

ROOFING AND GUTTERING


